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Bayer Aspirin

Proved Safe
Take without Fear as Told,

in “Bayer" Package

'V. I - • - j'
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Unless yot see the “Bayer Cross'* on
package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin

proved save by millions and pre-

scribed by physicians over twenty-
contains proven directions. Handy
five years for

Colds Headache,
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Each unbroken “Bayer” package
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and

How To Qoid;lv
Stop Bad Coughs
It is often surprising how quickly the

heaviest cough disappears when treated
by a remarkable new method.

Here is the method, based on the fam-
ous Dr.King’s Ne wDiscovery forCoughs:
You simply take one teaspoonful and
hold it in your throat for 15 or 20 sec-
onds before swallowing it. The pre-
fer ption has a double action. It not
on.y soothes and heals irritation, but
ako loosens and removes the phlegm
and congestion which are the rail cause
of the coughing. So the severest cough
soon disappears completely.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas-
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, too
—no harmful drugs. Veryeconomical,
asthedoseisonly one teaspoonful. At
all good druggists.* Ask for

cotroHS

| COLOR IT NEW WITH

i "DIAMOND DYES" j;
> Just Dip to Tint or Boil ;!

to Dye ]’

Each 15-cent pack-
age contains direc-

. \ Jr*' tions so simple any
: woman can tint soft

delicate shades or
| BByf dye rich, permanent

¦¦ As colors in lingerie,

twin ! ! 'U silks, ribbons, skirts,
' waists, dresses, coats

stockings- sweaters,

hangings every- thing 1
Buy Diamonu Dyes—no other kind

—and tell your druggist whether th«
material you wish to color is wool oi
silk, or whethe- it is linen, cotton oi

; 4 H*AVE YOUR
?

E XAMINEl g
! BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO §

| more v |

I Dr J. C. Mann, the well knowr i|
eyesight Specialist and Opticia : 5
will be at Dr. Farrell’s office i ;!
Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues-i |
day and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler; a
in each month. Headache relieved:!
City, N. C., every fourth Thursda.

:|whpn caused by eye strain. Whei p

I'
¦?he fits you with glasses you have;|
the satisfaction of knowing tha ;£
they are correct. Make a note o; *

the date and see him if your eyes;'
are weak.

.

::

,His next visit to Pittsboro will b ;

on Tuesday. May 25
:|His nexl visit to Siler City will be;

if on Thursday, May £/•

AMOUNT OF RUBBER
IN MAN MEASURED

¦ I

Scientist Tests Elasticity of
Cells.

Philadelphia. Stretching humah
and plant cells to determine their
elasticity is no longer a stretch of
imagination.

It Is under the microscope, work-
ing with glass needles with micro-
scopically fine points, that Dr. William
Selfrlz, professor of botany at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Is appraising
how much “rubber” there Is In man’s
make-up. Just as the engineers -have
tested the coefficient of the elasticity
of steel and other structural materials.

So far, amoug other results, hoc!or
Betfri* has determined that the bktud
ceil, or corpuscle, of the frog can be
stietched to ten times,The
human blood cell, however, is more
stubborn. It s( ret dies to only three
times Its original size before it brefiks.

The extremely delicate nature of the
experiment Is apparent when be tells !
that the human blood corpuscle bae a
diameter of one two-hundred-thoo- j
sandth of an Inch. The stretching, j
too, is accomplished by hand-made .
glass needles manufactured hy himself. |

Glass threads are held over u small
flame and suddenly snapped. These j
are then inserted In two holders on j
each side of the microscope. Then, j
as be peers through the lens of the In-
strument, tiiey are gradually screwed
toward the lone cell held In a minute
drop of water hanging from a covet* I
es glass under the Instrument.
_

The needle points'catch. They are
-screwed np to pierce the membrane.

with Jlmost p*lgful oUiweMg;-j
the distance between the needle points
is widened, the distance being mea-
sured on a fine scale.

“We don’t know yet Just what the
full value of this study will he.”-said
Doctor Selfrlz. “Science knows now
that many diseases are due to leaky
membranes losing sails necessary for
proper functioning.

“A membrane of high elasticity Is
fairly watertight; conversely, a mem-
brane of low elasticity is leaky. I.eaky
membranes io humans mean all sorts
of trouble. They are porous and lose
their necessary constituents.

“The human protoplasms—cells—-
are not as elastic as rubber. They
are like bread dough in more ways
than one. They have the same sticky
consistency and many of the same
characteristics. Muscle and nerve
fibers are being subjected to the same
scrutiny by scientists. Nerve fibers
have been found to be highly elastic—-
considerably more so than muscle
fibers.

“It may be ttiaf a great deal may
be ieurned of cancer caused through
such exi>eriments. There are scientists
who are working on the cells with
this end in view.”

Says First League of
Nations Was 546 B. C.

London. Those concerned over-
placing the honor of having first con-
ceived the Idea of the league of No
tions have been astonished by the sug
gestioo of Prof. H. A. Giles of Cam-
bridge, noted student of the culture
and history of China, that China made
an attempt to create such a league
546 years before Christ

Whm is now China was then divided
into a number of separate independent
states, several of which were larger
than France or Germany of today. A
covenant was signed by representa-
tives of various states with a view to
putting an end to war but two states
held out and the league failed. Three
hundred years luter the states were
brought together by warlike methods
under tbe Ch’in dynasty.

Bear Cubs in Virginia

Sold at $1 Per Pound
Luray, Va.—Bears have become so

numerous in parts of Highland county

! —SO miles southwest of Luray—that
cubs are being sold for $1 per pound
at Monterey, the county seat Hunt-
ers a few days ago found a number of
cubs at a point near where Augusta,

Highland and Pendletou counties ad-
join. The mother bear was routed,

leaving her offspring.

After being captured the bears were
placed “on bottles,” drinking the milk

with relish. They have become so
docile that little girls fondle them in

their laps. After being supplied with
milk the cubs invariably drop into
deep slumber. A few minutes that are
allowed to extend over the stated
hours for their meals bring sharp and

ominous growls from tbe cubs.

| Bering Sea Hero Has |
* Merit for Auto Driver t
A V
* New York.—Magistrate Gior- ?
J gio in Ridgewood court fined %
* Frank Roberts, a sailor, SSO for *

% having driven a car without a %
f license. As Roberts had only f
( $25. he was about to go to jail. %

(when
be mentioned that the

stdp on which he served was +

the President Roosevelt. J
“The one that rescued the *

Antirioe crew?” asked the court. J
% Roberts admitted to being one *

J of the heroic Roosevelt sailors, 1
* who later shook hands with the »

|| mayor and was many times ,5,
> decorated. The magistrate apol- ?
| ogized for having previously .j.
> held him. The fine was revoked ?

t** and a suspended sentence sub- a

stituted. X
-* x

aiuLnr FutbLU ,
pagan annals
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—

Seek Light on Early Francis*
can Martyrs,

Santa Fe, N. M.—Brothers of the
Franciscan order of the Roman Cath-
olic church In the Southwest are pre-
serving the traditions of their, or- !
ganixation which arose from the mar- i
tyrdom of priests who passed cen- j
turles In the conversion of the Pueblo
Indians from their pagan beliefs to 1
Christianity. j

Much research work is being dong
by scholars to bring to light the facts .
of the spiritual conquest of the Pueb- 1
log, which they believe to be one of j
the most colorful pages of the history I

, the AMorions.
...

,
i Father Theodocius Meyer, after j
" considerable* study In* the archives of

the mission at Santa Barbara, Cal.,
has compiled a list of 51 members of

! the order who gave their lives in the
period from 1042 to 1696.

J Hie result of this search contrasts
tfce religions brothers with the proud
conquistador, the one for the prise

j of mystical gold and gems, the other
. for the prize of human souls,

j The history of the Christianization
of the Indians showed that there

j were waves of persecution of the
! priests at Intervals of 40 or 00 years
j throughout nearly two centuries.

They reached their climax in 1680,
| vrhen the Pueblo Indiana rose in re-

bellion against the tyranny'-of the
i Spanish rule, and killed nearly every
| white man la New Mexico. By pre-

arranged plot, 81 missionaries ta a
j score es pueblos, many of ftiem 100 j
Iff nonetj

day. '

TRAVELED PUSSY
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*
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Mrs. Ma-tje Rossi, wife of the former
rice president of the Itulian Bank of
Commerce of New York, with “Min-
nie,” prize cat that accompanied her to
Europe and back on the Conte Rosso.
The cat was listed as a first-class
passenger and her meals each way
vjere $lO.- The cat is wearing a blue
ribbon awarded her in a cat show in
Geneva.

Nebraska U Arranges
Exchaiige With Mexico

City of Mexico.—Negotiations look-
ing toward an exchange between the
United States and Mexico of scien-
tific and research knowledge have been
conducted along successful lines in
the last two months between the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and the Institute
of geology of the Mexican government

Prof. E. F. Schramm, chief of the
department of geology and paleontolgy
of the University of Nebraska, is the
chief power behind the movement to
bring about an exchange between the
countries of fossils, minerals and me-
teoric stones. John Zozaya, secretary

of Judge E. B. Perry, American com-
missioner at the meetings of the spe-

cial claims commissions, was commis-
sioned to initiate the move to strength-
en the scientific collections now ex-
isting in both countries with such spe-

cimens as each country is able to sup-
ply. which the other has not got.

It is pointed out that there exist
many fossils. and other objects of
scientific value in Mexico which are
not to be found in museums in the
United States and vice versa.

Six Million Criminals
in U. S., Records Show

Washington.—Statistics, disclosing
that about 6,000,000 Americans at
some time in their lives have indulged
in criminal careers, were obtained at
the Department of Justice.

About 8,000,000 have been accused
In the courts. The other half, although

at some time guilty of offenses for

which they might have served terms
in prison, have escaped tbe vigilance
of the police.

The estimate of the criminally In-
clined population was made by de-
partment experts on the basis of the
fact that finger-print records of 1,013,-
000 criminals are on file in the bu-
reau of identification.

%
~

He’s Cautious
Richmond, Va.—One Virginian la go-

ing to be a bachelor, for a while at
least, because of his caution. To the
questions of the clergyman, at his wed-
ding, the cautious groom insisted on
replying: “I’lldo the best I can.” The
ceremony was called off and the
license returned to the county clerk’s
office.

THE CHATHAM RECORD

1 Veterans Get Checks
Ex-Service Men Receive Dividends on

Government Policies

Ghapel Hill Weekly.
Several of the World War vet- \

erans in Chapel Hillrecently re- i
Reived from the United States !'Treasury checks in payment of I
dividends upon their govern- i
jinent life insurance. One man :
who carries a 20-year endow- j
.ment policy for $2,000, and who i

. has paid premiums for one year, ;
j got a check for $3.62; another j

jwho has a $5,000 endowment pol- j
icy got a check for $9.00.

July first, six weeks hence, is
the last day upon which lapsed *

government insurance may be
reinstated or the original term
insurance may be conveyed into
one of the many forms of poli-
cies issued by the government.
The choices embrace ordinary
life, 20-payment life, 30-pay-
ment life, 20-year endowment,
30-year endowment, and endow-
ment at the age of 62.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained from either George Law-
rence or Carl Durham of the

i Chapel Hillpost of the American
iLegion; and Mr. Lawrence will ,
assist any veteran in making out
his application in the manner
required by government regula-
tions.

Quit Getting Up Nights
QUIT GETTING UP NIGHTS

A Healthy Bladder Acts During the
Day

C. N. Shuman, Republic, Ohio, says:
“Before taking Lithiated Buchu (Kel-
ler Formula) had to get up six or
seven times each night. Now I do
not get up at all. You may use my
name if it would benefit anyone with
bladder trouble.” Be careful not tc
take drugs that check the action of
the bladder. You may have to con-
tinue its use. Lithiated Buchu (Kel-
ler Formula) increases the action
during the day. It cleanses the blad-
der as epsom salts do the bowels
driving out foreign matter, neutral-
izing excess acids, thereby relieving
the irritation which causes “Getting
Up Nights.” The tablets cost 2c each
at all drug stores or Keller Labora-
tory, Mechanicsburg. Ohio.

G. R. PILKINGTON, Druggist

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of J. R. Paschal,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before April 29th, 1927 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those owing the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 26th day of April, 1926.
- C. E. PASCHAL, i

Administrator.
Apr. 29, 6tp.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers contain*, 1
in a certain deed of trust executed to ;
the undersigned trustee, on the 3rd j
day of February, 1925, by Oscar
Kirby and Annis Kirby, his wife, and
duly registered in the office of the
register of deeds for Chatham County, ;
in Book GH. pages 594-95, and de- |
fault having been made in the pay- ¦
ment of the bond secured, and the j
interest on the same, I will, on,

SATURDAY, MAY THE 15TH, 1926, j
at 12 o’clock NOON, at the Court- j
house door in Pittsboro, sell for cash :
to the highest bidder, all the right, :
title, interest and remainder, the said \
Oscar Kirby, and wife, Annis Kirby -
have in the following tract of land
in Williams and Baldwin Townships,
Chatham County, North Carolina, .
bounded and described as follows: j

Bounded on the West by R. L. j
Ward and J. J. Hackney* on the East |
by Zeb. Johnson and R. L. Ward; on !

the South by Ben Ward; and on the ?

North by Emma Morphis; it being a |
100 acre tract of land conveyed to ?

Nettie Kirby for life by Mary Smith, j
It being the intention of this con- |
veyance to convey a one-eighth un- |
divided interest in said land subject t

to the life of Nettie Kirby.
This April 14th, 1926.

A. C.
Trustee. I

Apr. 22, 4tc.

j Lincoln Ford Fordson
We are prepared t odo all kinds repair work, noth-

: ing but skilled and ..experienced mechanics employed,

«: prompt and efficient? service. Allwork guaranteed.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Compare our prices on tires before buying elsewhere

| Chatham Mokr Company,
PITTSBORO, N. C. ?

X * If®

Standards. I
The nationally known

roofing products sold ex-
clusively in this territory by

are standards
forjudging:

Johns-Manville Asbestos ts
Roofing;

I
Richardson Super* Giant

Shingles;

Rubberold Strip Shingles;
Corco Galvanized Roof-

ing and Shingles;
Notts’ A, L. T. Roofing Tin;
Buckingham and Vt. Slate’

Ludowici Tile Roofing*

!

ROOFING CO.
ip DURHAMr ¦ n*c*

• 4 >
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Have Your Car Washed
at

Boone’s Service Station ']
Just out of town south of ths Court 1

:;: •

•’ :J
House. No sudstitute with us. We

ve satisfaction Remember us so
Gas, Oils, and Gennine Service.

R. E. Boone, Manager, j

1 Perry’s Garage j
1 Phone 400 SANOFRD N. C j
| —Dealers In—-

| Dodge Brothers Motor Car f
P Parts and Service, j

Mr. Farmer*
your biggest bill for the farm is Fertilizer.

It is important to you to select a brand that is suitable for your

soil. '*

Before you buy your fertilizer we want to see you and explain

why it is to your advantage to use our Fertilizers.

Our plant is now running and we have a good stock of all brands.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND WE BOTH WIN

Chatham Oil & Fertilizer Ci
Hfe m i r PITTSBORO, N. C.
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